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No. 1985-98

AN ACT

HB 568

Amending the actof December15, 1980 (P.L.1203, No.222),entitled “An act
providingfor theregulationfor energyconservationpurposesof theconstruc-
tion of buildings,the establishmentof aBuilding EnergyConservationCom-
mitteeanda Boardon Variances,appealsand for penalties,”changingand
addingcertaindefinitions; providing for noticeto public utilities andutility
providers;creatinga restrictedaccount;andfurtherprovidingfor application
of energystandards,for certification, for noticeto the department,for penal-
tiesandfor variances.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102(b) of the act of December15, 1980 (P.L.1203,
No.222), known as the Building EnergyConservationAct, is amendedto
read:
Section102. Legislativefindingsanddeclarationof purpose.

(b) Purpose.—Thepurposeof this act isto grantto the [Commonwe~1th
of PennsylvaniajDepartmentofLaborandIndustryandtheDepartmentof
CommunityAffairs and direct [iti thesedepartmentsto exercisespecific
authority in building constructionto assurethat suchconstructionis per-
formedusingmaterialsandtechniquesthatwill provideforenergy-conserva.-
tionin thefutureoperationandmaintenanceof saidbui1dings~.

Section2. The definitions of “building” and “renovation” in
section103 of the act, amendedJuly 10, 1981 (P.L.231, No.75), are
amendedandthesectionisamendedby addingdefinitionsto:reacl:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this act shallhave, unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Addition.” Anyadditiontoan existingbuilding. Theprovisionsofthis
act shall onlyapplyto theportion ofthe building which is beingaddedand
notto theentirebuilding.

“Building.” Any structurethat provides facilities or shelterfor public
assemblyor for educational,business,mercantile,institutional, warehouse
or residential occupancy,or industrial use including, but not limited to,
thoseportions of factory and industrial occupancysuch as office space
exceptfor:

(1) Buildings andstructuresor portions thereof whose peakdesign
rateof energyusageis lessthanonewattpersquarefoot or [3.41 3.5BTU/
hr persquarefoot of floor areafor all purposes.

(2) Structuresor thoseportionsof structuresusedfor housingequip-
ment or machinery, or in which manufacturingor processingis done,
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wherethe operationof suchequipmentor machinery,or the manufac-
turing or processingproceduresemployedrequirethe useof or generate
substantialheatproducingenergyor coolingwithin thestructure.As used
herein,the generationof substantialheat shall meangenerationof more
than6wattspersquarefootof floor area.

(3) Buildingswhichareneitherheatednorcooled.
(4) Historicbuildings.
(5) Buildingsownedby theFederalGovernment.
(6) All units subject to the act of May 11, 1972 (P.L.286, No.70),

knownasthe “IndustrializedHousingAct.”
(7) All unitssubjecttoTitle VI (PublicLaw 93-383), referredto asthe

FederalMobile HomeConstructionandSafetyStandardsAct of 1974.
(8) Buildings which areconstructedprimarily of tree logs and only

incidentallyof othermaterials.

“Public utility.” A person or corporation in this Commonwealth
owningor operatingequipmentorfacilitiesforproducing,generating,trans-
mitting, distributingorfurnishingelectricityto orfor thepublicfor compen-
sation foranypurpose.Thetermincludessuchpersonsorcorporationsregu-
kited by thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility CommissionunderTitle 66 ofthe
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating topublicutilities), but doesnot
includeanyofthefollowing:

(1) A generatoror producerofelectricitynot engagedin distributing
theelectricitydirectly tothepublic/orcompensation.

(2) A personnot otherwiseapublicutility whofurnishesserviceonly
tohimself.

(3) A bonafide cooperativeassociationwhichfurnishesservicesonly
toitsstockholdersormembersonanonprofitbasis.
“Renovation.”

[(1)1 The rehabilitationof. an existingbuilding which requiresmore
than25% of the gross floor areaor volume of the entirebuilding to be
rebuilt. Cosmeticwork such as painting, wall covering, wall paneling,
floor coveringandsuspendedceiling workshallnot beincluded~~or

(2) any addition to an existing buildingi. The provisionsof this act
shallonly applyto suchportionof thebuildingbeingrenovatedandnot to
theentirebuilding.
“Utility provider.” A municipal corporation in this Commonwealth

owningor operatingequipmentorfacilitiesforproducing,generating,trans-
mitting, distributing or furnishingelectricity to or for thepublic within its
corporatelimitsforcompensationforanypurpose,oran electric-coaperative
corporation createdunder the provisionsof the act of June21, 1937
(P.L.1969,No.389),knownasthe “Electric CooperativeCorporationAct,”
andwhichprovidesretail electricservicetoits membersonanonprofit~b.asis~
Thetermdoesnot include:

(1) Apublicutility regulatedby thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Com-
missionunderTitle 660/thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating
topublicutilities).
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(2) A generator,produceror manufacturerofelectricity,gas or steam
not engagedin distributingsuch electricity, gas or steamdirectly to the
publicforcompensation.

(3) A personor corporation not otherwisea public utility who or
whichfurnishesserviceonlytohimselfor itself.

(4) Agenerator,produceror manufacturer0/gasorsteamengagedin
distributingsuchgasorsteamto thepublicforcompensation.
Section3. Sections302, 305, 306, 313(b)and504of theact areamended

toread:
Section302. Applicationof energyconservationstandards.

The energyconservationstandardscontainedhereinor aspromulgatedby
thedepartmentwith theapprovalof theBuilding EnergyConservationCom-
mitteeshall apply to new buildingsor to renovationson which actualcon-
structionand/ordesignhasnot commencedprior to their effective dates.
Exceptfor the authorityof theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs to pro-
mulgaterules or regulationsfor all units subjectto the actof May 11, 1972
(P.L.286, No.70), known as the “Industrialized Housing Act,” provided
suchstandardsinvokedareequalto or morestringentthanthosecontained
in this act, or asmandatedby Federallaw, nopublic utility asdefinedin 66
Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relating to definitions),department,board,agencyor com-
missionotherthan as providedherein,shall promulgateor adoptanyman-
datory building energyconservationstandards,rules or regulations[which
are inconsistent withj other thanthestandardscontainedin Chapter2, Sub-
chaptersD throughJ or promulgatedunderChapter4 of this actexceptas
mandatedby Federallaw.
Section305. Certification.

(a) Applicability.—Theprovisionsof thissectionshallapplyto all build-
ingssubjecttothisactexceptthoseclassifiedasUseGroupR-3.

(b) Compliancewith act.—Itshall bethedutyof thelicenseddesignpro-
fessionalretainedin connectionwith thedesignor constructionof abuilding
to certify that, in his professional opinion and in accordancewith the
acceptedstandardsof hisprofession,the drawings,specificationsandother
datawill achievecompliancewith the provisionsof this act~,exceptas pro-
videdin subsection(efl. If no licenseddesignprofessionalis retained.ineon-
nectionwith the designor constructionofa building, thenthiscertification
shallbemadeby thebuilderor theowner,i/he is thebuilder. All suchinfor-
mationrequiredin this provisionto besubmittedto the departmentmustbe
accompaniedby a filing fee of $10. The filing feemaybesubjectto change
by the Building EnergyConservationCommitteeupon therecommendation
of the departmentto the Building Energy ConservationCommittee,pro-
vided, however, that advancenotice of such change has appearedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. If the building is subjectto the provisionsof theact
of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,No.299),referredto as theFireand PanicAct,
the certification requiredhereundershallbe submittedon a form with the
applicationforplanapprovalunderthesaidFireandPanicAct.

(c) Inspection.—Eachlicenseddesignprofessionalretainedby the owner
or hisdesignee,whereanyof suchare retainedduringthe constructionof a
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building, shall make periodic inspectionsof the building progressionto
[insurej observecompliancewith this act~,exceptas providedin subsection
(e)1:Provided, Thatsuchinspectionshallnot beconstruedasaguaranteeof
satisfactoryperformancebyothersor asan assumptionoffinancial-liability
forunknowndefectsordeficienciesin thework ofothers.

(ci) Final certification.—Each[licensed design professionall builder
retainedby the owner or theowner, if he is the builder, shall makea final
certification of everycompletedbuilding statingthat~,in his professional
opinion andin accordancewith the acceptedstandardsof his profession,J
suchbuilding hasbeenconstructedin compliancewith the approveddraw-
ingsandspecificationspreparedby a licenseddesignprofessional~orwith the
provisionsof thisact~,exceptasprovidedin subsection(e).

(e) Certification by builder.—If a licensed designprofessionalis not
retainedin connectionwith thedesignandconstructionof abu4lding,it shall
bethe responsibilityof thebuilderor owner, if heis thebuilder, to perform
the inspectionsand certification requiredby this sectionincluding payment
of thefiling feel.
Section306. UseGroupR-3; notice;warranty.

(a) Notice to department.—Priorto constructionof any building classi-
fied asUse GroupR-3, thebuilder shallnotify thedepartmentby (certifiedj
first classmail of his intentto beginconstruction.Suchnoticeshall includea
filing feeof [$5) $10andcontainthe nameof theownerof the buildingand
its location.The filing fee may besubjectto changeby theBuilding Energy
ConservationCommittee,uponthe recommendationof the departmentto
the Building Energy ConservationCommittee, provided, however, that
advancenoticeof suchchangehasappearedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(a.1) Restrictedaccount.—Ailfilingfeesshall bedepositedin arestricted
accountin theStateTreasuryto beknownastheBuildingEnergyConserva-
tionAccount.All feescollectedfor thepurposeofthisact shall-be-deposit-ed
in thisaccountand the departmentshall drawfrom the accountsufficient
fundsto cover the administrativeandenforcementcostsof operatingthe
program. Thefunds in the accountare herebyappropriatedto the depart-
mentto carry out this act andshall not lapseat the endofanyfiscalyear.
The balance0/funds remainingin any existingBuilding EnergyConserva-
tion Accountandheldby thedepartmenton theeffectivedate of this act is
hereby transferred to the specialBuilding Energy Conservation Account
establishedpursuantto this subsection.

(a.2) Noticetopublicutilities andutilityproviders.—
(1) Prior to constructionandexceptasprovidedin paragraph (5), the

buildershall alsoprovidea copyof thenoticeof intent to beginconstruc-
tion requiredbysubsection(a) andcertifiedasreceivedbythedepartment
to allpublicutilities or utility providerswhichmayberequestedtofurnish
anyelectric serviceto or for buildingsclassifiedas Use Group R-3 which
areconstructedaftertheeffectivedateofthissubsection.

(2) All public utilities andutility providersshall rely on the certified
copyoftherequirednoticein furnishing,renderingor supplyinganyelec-
tric serviceto or/orabuildingclassifiedas Use GroupR-3, exceptaspro-
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vided in paragraph (5), and no public utility or utility providershall
conduct any audit, inspectionor examinationof the building for the
purposeofdeterminingcompliancewith thisact. Thefurnishing,render—
ing orsupplyingofelectricservicebyapublicutility or utility providerto
or forabuilding classifiedas UseGroup R-3shall notconstitutea certifi-
cation or determinationby thepublic utility or utility provider that the
buildinghasbeenconstructedin compliancewith thisact.

(3) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(5), nopublicutility orutility pro-
vidershallfurnish anyelectric serviceto or for any building classifiedas
Use GroupR-3 which is constructedaftertheeffectivedateofthissubsec-
tion unlessit hasfirst receivedtherequiredcopyofthenoticeofintentto
beginconstructionwhichhasbeencertifiedasreceivedbythedepartment.

(4) Eachpublicutility or utilityprovidershall berequiredto retain=the
certifiedcopyoft-henotice0/intentto beginconstructionwhich-issubmit-
ted to it for at least two years:Provided, however, That if a utility or
utility providerusesdataprocessingequipmentto record and maintain
informationderivedfromthecertifiedcopyoft-henotice0/intenttobegin
construction,suchutility or utility providershallnotberequiredto retain
thecertifiedcopyof thenoticeoraphotocopythereof.

(5) (1) Eachpublicutility orutility providershall beexemptfrom the
provisionsofparagraphs(1,) through (4) when anyelectricservice is
requestedfor abuildingclassifiedasUse GroupR-3which is locatedin
a municipality which has electedto administerthis act in accordance
with sections501 and502 and which requiresthat a noticeofintent to
beginconstructionbefiledwith themunicipalityprior to or at-the--time
thatapplicationismade/orabuildingpermit.

(ii) Eachpublicutility or utility providershall beexemptfrom the
provisionsof paragraphs(1) through (4) in situationswhere, in the
public utility’s or utility provider’sjudgment,strict compliancemay
jeopardizethepublichealthor safetyor imposean unduehardship.in
suchevent,thepublicutility or utility providershall notify thedepart-
mentor theadministeringmunicipality,in writing, onformsprescribed
bythedepartment,oft-heexemption.
(6) If a builderfails tofile therequirednoticewith thedepartmentor

the administeringmunicipality within 30 daysofreceivingan exemption
underparagraph (s), the departmentor the administeringmunicipality
shall servewritten noticeon the builderthat he is in violation ofthisact
andsubjectto apenaltyasprovided/orin subsection(d).
(b) Warranty.—Atthetimeacontractfor theconstructionof anybuild-

ing classifiedas UseGroup R-3 is enteredinto, the builder shall warrantto
theownerin writingthatthebuildingshallbeconstructedin accordancewith
the provisionsof this act. Suchwarrantyshall be adocumentseparatefrom
thecontractandshallbe in thefollowing form:

I, (Builder), herebywarrant to (Owner) that the premisesknown as
(Description)shallbeconstructedin accordancewith theprovisionsof the
Act of December15., 1980(No.222),knownasthe “Building EnergyCon-
servationAct.”
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This law providesbuilding standardsto makeyour homeenergyefficient
andalsoprovidesyou with legal remediesif your homeis not built accord-
ing tothe Statestandards.If youwouldlike theStateto doan energyaudit
of your hometo determineif it conformsto Statestandards,youmaycall
the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof CommunityAffairs at (Telephone),and
theywill performaninspectionof your homefor afeeof $35.

Indicate if alternatebuilding system or equipmentdesign is being
employed.
(c) If thebuilder is alsotheownerof thebuilding atthetimeof construc-

tion,he shall providethe warrantyrequiredby subsection(b) atthe time of
its initial sale to a new owner. Suchwarrantyshall be in substantiallythe
sameform asprovidedin subsection(b).

(d) Failureto providenotice.—TheDepartmentof CommunityAffairs,
after hearing,may assessa civil penalty payableto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvanianot to exceed$100for a first offenseupon any builder who
fails to givethenoticerequiredby subsection(a).In determiningthe amount
of the civil penaltyfor a first offense,the [Departmentof Community
Affairsj departmentshall considerthe willfulness of the violation andthe
cost incurredby the departmentin discoveringtheviolation. In the eventa
builder/ailsto givethenoticerequiredbysubsection(a) onasecondorsub-
sequentoccasion,thedepartmentshallassessupon thebuildera civilpenalty
payabletotheCommonwealth0/Pennsylvaniaof$200.

(e) Failureto providewarranty.—Wheneverabuilder fails to providethe
warranty requiredby subsection(b) or (c) such requiredwarrantyshall con-
stitute animplied warrantyandthe owner’s right to proceedundersection
315(a)shall notbe affected.If it is establishedby apreponderance-oftheevi-
dencethat the builder’s failure to provide the warranty was willful, then
damagesin twicetheamountprovidedin section315may beawarded.
Section 313. Penalties.

(b) Violations of act.—Any personwho shall willfully or negligently
violate any of the provisionsof this act, or the rulesandregulationsor the
ordersfor the enforcementof the saidprovisionsor rules and regulations
issuedby duly authorizedofficers of the departmentor who shall hinder,
delayor interferewith anyofficerchargedwith theenforcementof thisactin
theperformanceof his duty, shall, uponconvictionthereof,bepunishedby
a fine of [not morethan] $300 and costs.In the eventof violation of more
than one provision of this act, the violation of each provision shall be
deemedaseparateanddistinctoffensefor thepurposesof thissection.

Section504. Variances.
Any municipality electingto administerthe provisionsof this actunder

section501 or 502 shallestablisha Boardon Variancesto makedetermina-
tions on requestfor variancefrom the energyconservationstandardscon-
tainedhereinor as promulgatedby thedepartmentwith the approvalof the
BuildingEnergyConservationCommittee,andis authorizedexclusivejuris-
diction to grantsuchvariances,section307(a) notwithstanding.A munici-
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pality, however,neednotestablisha Boardon Variancesi/it hasestablished
a zoning hearing board pursuant to the act of July ii, 1968 (P.L.865,
No.247),knownasthe “PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanning~2ode.“I/the
municipalitydoesnot establisha Boardon Variances,thepowersandduties
establishedby thissectionshall beexercisedbysuchzoninghearit~g-boar4.A
varianceshall onlybegrantedif thecriteriaof section307(b)havebeensatis-
fled.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 90days.

APPROVED—The19th dayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


